Liquid chromatographic evaluation of purine production in the donor human heart during transplantation.
A reversed phase high performance liquid chromatographic technique is presented allowing purine catabolite determination in a whole blood extract without a prior purification step. The method was applied to determine the timing and the profile of myocardial nucleotide catabolite release during reperfusion of the transplanted human heart. Samples of arterial and coronary sinus blood collected at various times within 1 h after aortic declamping during heart or heart-lung transplantations were used for nucleotide catabolite determination. Massive release of inosine and hypoxanthine from the heart was demonstrated. Production of adenosine was also shown but there was no liberation of xanthine or uric acid. Nucleotide catabolite release was greatest in the first 5 min (coronary sinus-arterial difference = 15-20 microM), but was still significant after 30 min of reperfusion. The determination of inosine and hypoxanthine--major catabolites released--was found to be reproducible in coronary sinus blood (coefficient of variation < 10%). However, immediate protein precipitation afer blood sample collection was necessary, as rapid metabolism of both exogenous and endogenous adenosine and inosine was demonstrated.